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3.192.525 
UNDERWATERMISS?EAN?ACTIVATING Y??ANST?E??RGR Cifton??Engis?Tujunga,Cai?? 

(19225Gro VistaAYe,Sunian?Ca?) 
Fied Nov.7,1969,Ser?No.67.753 

15C?ims?{C}?124?11) 
Thisinventionrelatestomeansforpropelingprojecties underwatersuchasareusedforfshingbyskindiversand 

alsoforprotectionmeansbyskindivers, , ,,? 
Theprincipalobjectoftheinventionisto providea 

meansforarmingandreleasingaselfpropeled projectie 
ormissile underwateras distinguishedfromthe usual 
underwater“gun”in which the projectile is notself 
propeHed? - ? 
Anotherobjectoftheinventionisto providean under? 

waterweaponcomprisingaself-propelable missileand 
ameansfor holding,arming,aimingandreleasingthe 
missileforself-propulsiontowarda Selected target, 
St?another object of the inventionisto providea, 

weapon means forsubmarine use comprisinga holding 
andaimingmeans,aselfpropeled projectie ormissie 
releasedbysaidfrstmeans,aretrievinglinehayingone 
endattachedtothe missileandmeanson Saidholdingand 
aimingmeans connectedto the otherendof Said line 
manualy operabletoretrieve the missiletogetherwith 
thefshorthelikeimpaledthereby. - 
Astifurtherobject oftheinventionisto providea 

weapon meansforunderwateruse comprisingamissie componentanda holdingandaimingcomponentandin 
which the missile componentis provided with a rear 
wardiyfacingcompartmentforareplaceable compreSSed 
gascartridgeandinwhich Said holdingandaimingcom 
Ponentincludestriggermeansforpiercingsaidcartridge 
adjacenttotheopenrearend ofsaid missile component 
andotherreleasable meansfor holdingthe missile com 
ponentpriortoinitialrelase ofthegaswithreSultantarm 
ingofthemissilecomponentforselfpropulsionwhenre 
leasedfromsaid holdingandaimingmeans? 
Stianother object ofthe inventionisto provide an 

underwaterweaponmeansin whichtheforegoingobjec tivesarerealizedinpracticewhichissimpleinconstruc 
tionand whichisready capable of being cleanedwhen 
fouledwith mud ordirtfrom the bottom of the ocean orthelikewithoutthenecessity oftakingthedeviceapart 
forsuch purposes? 
Withtheforegoingobjectsinview,togetherwithsuch 

additionalobjects and advantagesas may Subsequenty 
appear,the invention resides in the parts,construction, 
combinationandarrangement ofpartsdeScribed,byWay 
ofexample,inthe folowingspecification of a presenty 
preferredembodiment ofthe invention,reference being 
hadtotheaccompanyingdrawingsWhich forma part of 
saidspecification andin which drawings: 
FIG.1isaside eleyationalView of a weap0n means 

forunderwateruse comprisinga presentlypreferredem 
bodimentoftheinvention;the holdingandaimingcom 
ponentandthemissile components beingshowedasas 
sembledfor“shooting” · 

FIG.2isatop plan view ofthe deviceasshownin 
F?G,1,a portion of the top of one component being 
brokenawaytoshowinteriordetails, -,- 

FIG,3isa frontelevationalview of the device as 
shownin FIG.1, · 
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FIG.7isa fragmentarytop plan view of the Same 

scaleas FIG.6taken onthe line 7?7 andshowing?he 
missie releasingmeansattheinstantofsuch release, 
FiG.8isaviewsimiarto F?G.7butshowingthe mis siecompletelyreleased, 
FIG.9isanenlarged scalefragmentarysectionalview 

takenontheline9?9ofFIG.1andParticularlyshowing 
detaisofthelineretrievingmeans, ? 
FIG,10isa furtherenlargedfragmentary Sectiona 

viewtaken on theline6?6 of FIG.2and particularly 
showingthe piercing of the gascartridge component of 

· themissiepropelingmeans,and 

20 

·25 adverselyafected by sea water, 

FIG,11isagreatyenlargedendelevationalview of 
the cartridge Sealpiercing means? 

Referringtothe drawings,the iustratedembodiment 
of the inventionincludesa missie holding,aiming,and 
releasing device? which,forconvenience,wilhereafter 
be referred to asthe“gun”componentanda“missile” 
component2?The gun componentframestructurecom 
prisesa missileengagingmember3,a hande component 

,4includingagrip portion5andatriggerguard6,anda 
reelhousingorframe 7;the Said components preferably 
butnot necessariy beingformed of metalcastings,and 
also being preferably formed from metal or aloy not 

Screws 8 secure the 
handecomponenttothe underside oftherearendofa 
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missile engaging member and Screws 9 secure the rear 
endofthereelhousing7totheforwardend ofthe handle 
component,specfcaly,tothe frontmember19ofthe 
triggerguard, - 

The missile holdingcomponent3isgeneralyrectangu 
lar in cross Section atthe point of attachment to the hande componentandforwardthereofitextendsasa 
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FIG.4isasideelevationalviewofthedeviceasacti-, vatedor“discharged.” 
FIG.5isanenlarged,side elevationalview ofthe mis 

sie pointwith the barbsthereofreleased, 
FIG.6isan enlarged scale,sideeleyationalSectional 

viewtakenonthe medialline6?6Of FIG.2, 
70 

cylindricaiportion1?providedwith O-rings12,12Seated 
in perpheralgrooveson which the missile componentis 
mountedwithagastightfitaswilpresenty beexplained. 
Disposedaxialy ofthemissiesupportingDortion ??and 
extendingfromendtoendofthemember1isa bore13 
in whichaphungerrodl4isreciprocably mounted;Said 
boreadjacenttherearend ofthe member ? beinginter 
rupted by an elongated horizontally transverse slot ?5 
extendingfromsidetoside ofthe component3?Theex 
tremerearend ofthe bore13isreducedin diameterand 
threadedtoengageastopscrew16adjustable thereinto 
limittheextentoftherearwardmovementofthephunger 
rod14,The outer orforwardend ofthe missie holding 
portion 11hasathreadedaxial counterbore17in which 
aguide bushing ?8islocated;Saidguide bushing having 
anaxial bore therethroughinwhichthe forward end of 
the plunger14 extendsandtherearface of the bushing 
15is providedwithashalow counterborewhich cooper 
ateswith the bottom ofthe bore17tosecurean C-ring 19closelysurroundingthe plunger14andefectingagas 
tightsea?therewith whie oferingmeansforthe removal 
andreplacement of the said O-ring,The distal end of 
the plungerrod14extendsthrough the bushing18 and 
intothe bore17andterminatesinatriangular,pyramidal 
?oint29,atkastone ofthe faces of Said pointhavinga 
longitudinaly extendinggroove 2? formedtherein?To 
Sparethe screws8,8from shearstressincidenttoactiva 
tion of theweapon,the meetingsurfaces of the missile 
engagingmember1andhande component4areprovided 
withatransverselyextendingofset22afordingashoul 
deragainstwhichthe reaction ofthemember3tods 
charge ofthepropelingcartridgemeansisreceivedbythe 
hande component5. - - 

The iowerside ofthemissie engagingmember3 be 
1owthe transverse slot15is provided withalongitudi 
naly extending slot 23which overiesa corresponding 
siot24in the upperface of the handle portion 4,The 
slot24 opensintotherear portion ofthe triggerguard 
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6andanotherportion25continuesdownintothe hande 
5andopensintothe frontface ofthe hande belowthe 
triggerguard,Therearend ofthe plungerrod14 is 
threadedandacolar26isthreadedthereon,Therear 
face ofthecolar26isengaged bythe camfaces27,27 
ofayoke28whichstraddesthethreadedportion of?g 
plungerrod14andwhichiscarredbyaleverarm29 
extendingdownwardyfromtheyoke28throughtherear 
end porfons ofthe slots23 and24and whichis pv 
otalymountedonatransverse pivot pin30_extending 
acrossthe upper end ofthe extension 25 of the Said 
slot24,The leverarm29 extends alongthe Slot por 
tion25and emerges atthe frontedge of the handle 
Portion5ina handengaginglooporguard portion31? 
Whenthe handportion5andtheloop31aresqueezed 
together,the plungerrod wilbe caused to move for 
wardortothe leftasviewedin FIG.6? 
Sidablymounted onthe plungerrod14immediately 

reanward ofthe forward end of the transverSe slot 15 
isablock32havingdiametricalyopposite boSSes33,33 
connectedbylinks34?34to the yoke arms35,35 ofa 
triggermember36extendingthroughtheforwardendsof 
theslots23and24and disposed within theloop ofthe 
triggerguard 6,The yoke arms 35,35 Stradde the 
plungerrod14and extendthrough slots37,37inthe 
portion ofthe missileengagingmemberabovethetrans 
verseslot15andare pivotallymounted onatransverse 
pin38in said portion,A compression Spring39Sur 
roundstherod14andreacts betweentheopposedfaces 
ofthe block32andthe colar26ina mannerto be 
explained? - 

The missile propeling meansilustrated comprises a 
gascartridge49 whichis removably disposedin the for 
wardendofthetubularmember41ofthemissile com 
ponent2;thesealedend42ofthe cartridgebeingtoward 
therear,andthe bottomorforwardend ofthe cartridge 
beingseatedonarubberseal43atthe bottomorforward 
endofthetubularmember4?towhichfurther reference 
wilbe made?The tubular member°1,in addition to 
housingthe gas cartridge 40,efectsa close slidingft 
overthe portion1?ofthemissileengaging menberand 
formsagastightsealwith the O-rings12,12thereon… 
Theforwardend ofthe tubular member41is closed by 
theshankendofaconnectormember44Securedtherein 
by a crosspin 44',said shank end having a bore 43’ 
thereininaxialaignment with the interior of Saidtu 
bular member and in which the shank portion of the 
rubberseal43isseated,Said Seal havingan axial Open 
ingtherein afordingcommunication between the bore 
43”andtheinteriorofthetubularmember4i,The con 
nector member 44 has a forwardy extending,frusto 
conical surface and terminates in a threaded bore in 
whichthethreadedend ofaspearpoint45is received? 
The spear point may carry barb elements 46,46piv 
otedthereonat46” havingthetraingendsthereof nor 
mally heldbyaslidingcolar 47 whichis displacedrear 
wardlyto release the barb elementsupon contact with 
the body of afsh orthe like,Arubber plug48 eX 
tendingtransverselythrough the spear pointrearwardly 
ofthe hinged mountingforthe barb membersand com 
Pressed bythe closure ofthe barbelements thereagainst 
afords an initial outward biasto the ends of the barbS 
which tend to holdthe colar47in placeandalsoupon 
displacementrearwardy ofthe colar47toimpartini 
tialoutward movementofthe barbs?Rearwardy ofthe 
colar47,the shank45 ofthe spearpointmay be pro 
Videdwithatransyersehole49forattachmentofoneend 
ofaretrievingline50;the otherendofwhichisattached 
toretrievingreelmeans presentyto be described, 
The exterior ofthetubularmember41 of the missile 

componentis proyided with a Series of three radialy 
spaced,1ongitudinaly extending vanes orfins51,one of 
which extendsverticaly and afords sightingmeans be 
forerelease ofthe missile,and the othertwo of which 
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4 
extendoppositey,diagonaly,downwardyasbestshown 
in FIG?3? 
Therearends ofthefns 51terminate slightyfor 

wardyoftherearendofthetubularmembe?411eavyg 
ashortcyindricalexteriorsurfacewhichcarrieslateraly 
diametricalyoppositeroundednotches52,52onthe9uter 
surfacethereof,Whenthemissiecomponentincludinga 
gascartridgeismountedonthemember11andjspressed 
thereonsuficientlytocausethe cartridgetosightycom 
pressthe cushion orgasket 43 by engagement ofthe 
shoulderofthecartridge with the end ofthe memberil, 
thenotches52,52areengaged bytheforwardinturned 
ends53,53ofapair of1evers54,54mountedin hori 
zontalyextendingslots55,55in the opposite sides of 
themember3andextendingfromtheforwardend ofthe 
transverseslot15to and beyondthe end oftherectan 
gularportion ofthe member3,Verticalyextending 
screws56,56adjacent the forwardends ofthelevers 
54,54aford pivots forthe levers,The rear ends of 
the1evers54,54 extendto therange oftriggerinduced 
hnovement of the block32 and when the forward ends 
ofthese1eversareengagedwithamissie,acyindrical 
projection 57onthe frontend of said blockenters be 
tween the inturnedrearend portions58,58 as shown 
inFIG.2ofthelevers,holdingthesaidrearendsthereof 
spacedapartsuficientysothatthe forwardends ofthe 
1everswilfrmiygripthenotches52,52in thetubular 
member41ofthemissile,Atthesametime,theforce 
ofthespring39tendsto holdthe block32in that po 
sitionandthe lateraly extending portions of the block 
32to which the inks34,34are attached engage the 
ends ofthe levers54,54and thelevers thusserveas 
abuttmentsagainst which the spring39 reacts to hold 
the piunger14in retracted position? 
Assumingthata missile device properlylocated with 

acartridgeis mounted onandlocked onto thegun com 
Ponentandthatthe userisreadyto dischargetheweapon, 
the lever 29 is actuated against the bias of the Spring 
39tocausetheplungerrod14tomoveforwardandpierce 
the cartridge seal42withresultantrelease of thegas 
into the area around the cartridge?The grooye or 
grooves2?insuregas release priortoretraction ofthe 
Dlungerrod point,The seals12,19and43Preyent the 
escape ofthe releasedgas while alowingitto buid up 
pressure within the tubular member4??The device is 
nowarmed and is ready to be discharged?Puling on 
thetrigger36againstthe biasofthe spring39wilwith 
drawthe boss57ofthe block32frombetweenthelever 
ends58,58andassoonas the blockisthusretracted, 
the pressure ofthe gaswilforce themissie of of the 
gun component and wilpropelittoward the Selected 
target objectinthe manner ofanunderwaterrocket,By 
thismeans,overthe frst portion ofitstrajectory,the 
Imissie componentgains both in speed and conSequent 
power of penetrationas distinguishedfrompriorgas op 
erated underwater“guns”in whichthe propelingforce 
isinthe“gun”ratherthanthemissile component? 
The missile retrieving means comprises a rotatable 

Spoolorreel59to which the otherend ofthe retrieving 
ine59isattached;saidspoolorreelbeingjournaled on 
abracket60andhavinganoperatingcrank61attheoppo 
siteside of the bracket,The bracket6?isformedasan 
integral part of a base 62 which extends beneath the 
spoolandwhichispivotalymountedbyascrew 63on 
the topsurface ofthelowermemberorrun 64ofthe 
reel housing7 Said pivot being preferably disposedin 
linewith the axis of the Spool59andatthemidlength 
of Said axis?Asshownin FIGS,1,4and6,this reel 
housingisin the form ofarectangle open atboth sides 
andinadditiontothelowerwalorrun64abovereferred 
to,includesa rear vertical wal165through which the 
mounting Screws 9,9 extend,atop Wal166andafront 
wal67 havingalarge opening68thereinthroughwhich 
the line passesasitispuledfrom oriswoundontothe 
reelspool,Theendface ofthe bracket62opposite the 
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bracket6isformedinasmichde generatedaboutthe? 
axis ofthe screw 63andisprovidedwith afrstnotch 69inalignmentwithaverticalplanecontainingtheaxis 
ofthe reelspooland alsois provided with twoother 
notches70,7?atrightanglestosaid plane,Thefront 
wal67ofthereelhousingorframeadjacentitsjuncture 
with the bottom wal 64 has an opening73 extending 
therethroughin alignment with said plane of Said reel 
spoolaxisinwhichadetentrod74isrecprocableandis 
normalyyieldingypressed byaspring75intothe one 
ofthesaid notchesthatisbothinalignmenttherewith? 
Ahead76on said detentrodexteriorly ofthewals67 
afords meansformomentariy manualydisengagingthe 
detentrodfromtheone ofthenotcheswithwhichitis engagedPreparatorytochangingthe position ofthe reek 
in the reel housing, · 
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6 
ofSaid propuisionmeanswhiesaid missile component 
remainssecured to saiddevice by-saidfirst-namedinter 
engagingmeans,andaSecond?1anualyengageableneans 
onsaid device operable to disengage Said first-named 
interengaging meanswithreSultantrelease ofsaidmissile 
componentfor propulsion from Said device bysaidacti 
vated,gas-releasing propulsion means? 
2??namissie fring means for underwateruse?an 

elongated missie holding,arming,andreieasing device 
andamissilecomponentreleasablysecuredtosaiddevice 
and hayinggas-releasing propulsion meansincorporated 
thereinandarrangedtoreleasethepropelinggasthrough 

Incidentto discharge oftheweapon,theree?isinthe? 
Position shown in FIGS,1,4and6 with the reelaxis 
Parale to thedirection oftrayelofthemissiesothat? 
the ineispuledofthereduceddiameterend77ofthe 20 spool,theopening68inthereelframewa167permitting 
such action while restrainingthe ine againstexcessive 
whipping,To retrieve the line,the detent74is puled 
out of the notché?andthereeland bracketsWungto 
engagethe desiredone ofthe notches79bythedetentas 
shownin FIG.9,whereupon,by operatingthecranké?, 
thelinecan berewound onthe reel, 
Thereremainstobe describedtheoperation ofreload 

ingthe device,The cartridge 49fts1oosey withinthe 
tubularmember4?andifnot dislodgedincidenttothe 
retrieving ofthemissile,itcanreadybeshakenoutof 
the tubular member 4? since air or water can enter 
throughtheradialopening78whichcommunicateswith 
the bore 43”and the axial bore 80 extending through 
thecushion orgasket43. As has been mentionedprevi 
ously,thiscushion orgasketiscompressed bymounting 
ofthe cartridge on the“gun”component,whereforethe 
roundedend ofthecartridgesealstheopening8?topre 
venttheescape ofgastherefrom priortothe release of 
the missile?The periphery ofthe cushion 43alsoseals 
thejoint betweenthetubularmemberandthe shank of 
the connectormember44to similarlypreventtheescape 
of gas?Thus, 
submerged, 
Anadvantage to be particulary notedisthatthe de 

sign of the deviceis such thatif dropped on Sandy Or 
muddybottom,thereisnothinginthemechanismthere-( 
ofthatcan beharmedandanysandormudlodgedthere 
incan bereadlydislodged byamovementofthe deyice 
throughthewater? · 

Whieintheforegoingspecifcationtherehaspeende 
scribeda presentypreferred embodiment of theinven 
tion?theinventionisnotto be deemed to belimitedto 
the exact detais of construction thus disclosed byway 
ofexample anditwi?be understoodthattheinvention includesaswe?alsuchchangesandmodificationsinthe 
parts,andinthe construction,combination andarrange 
mentofpartsasshalcomewithinthe purview ofthe 
appended claims? 
?claim: 
1.In a missile fring means for underwater use,a, 

missile holding,arming,and releasing device and an 
elongated missile componentreleasably Secured to Said 
device and havinggas-releasing propusion meansin 
corporatedthereinandarrangedtoreleasethe propeling 
gasthrougharearwardydrectedopeningon Saidmissile 
component,interengaging means cnsaid deviceand Said 
missile componentfor releasably Securing Said missie 
componentonsaiddeviceagainstPropulsion byreleased 
gasfromsaid means,afrstmanualy operablemeanson 
saiddeviceforactivatingthepropulsionmeanswithre 
sultantarmingofsaidmissilecomponentforsaid propul 
sion,interengaginggasketmeansinterposedbetweensaid 
deviceand said missile component efective to prevent 
the escape ofreleasedgas derivingfrom saidactivation 

the weapon may be reloaded whie 

35 

arearWardydirectedopeningonsaidmissiecomponent, 
interengagingmeansonsaid deviceand Said missile com 
ponentforrekasably Securingsaid missie componenton 
Saiddeviceagainstpropulsion byrelease ofgasfrom said 
propulsion means,a frstmanualy operable means on 
Said device foractivatingthe propulsion means withre 
SuitantarmingofSaidmissilecomponentforsaid propul 
sion,interengaginggasketmeansinterposed betweensaid 
deviceandsaid componentefectivetopreventtheescape 
ofreleasedgas derivingfromsaidactivation ofsaidpro 
puision meanswhile Saidmissile componentremainsse 
curedto Said device by said frst-named interengaging 
means,a Second manualy engagable means onsaidde 
Vice Operable to disengage Said first-named interengag 
ingmeans withresuitantrelease ofsaid missilecompo 
nentfor propulsion from said device bysaid activated, 
gas-releasing propulsionmeans and Spring means nor 
malyholding both Said manualy operablemissie com 
ponentarming meansand Saidmissilecomponentreleas 
ingmeansininactive position, 
3.In a hand-fred missile releasingmeansforunder 

Wateruse,a missile holding,aiming,arming,andreleas 
ing device andan elongated missie componentreleas 
aby Securedto Saiddevice andhavinggas-releasingpro 
pulsion meansincorporated thereinandarrangedtore 
lease the propellinggas througharearwardy directed 
Opening onsaid missile component,interengagingmeans 
onSaiddeyiceandSaidmissilecomponentforreleasaby 
Securing Said missie componenton said deviceagainst 
propulsion byrelease ofgasfromsaidpropulsionmeans, 
afirstmanualy operable meanson said device foracti 
Vatingthepropulsion means on Said missie component 
whiesad missile componentremainsattached tosaid 
devicewithresultantarming of saidmissile component? 
for Said propuision,interengaginggasket means inter 
posed betweensaid device andsaid componentefective 

,to preventthe escape ofreleasedgas derivingfromsaid 
50 activation of Said propulsion means while said missile 

componentremainsSecuredtosaid device,andasecond” 
manualy engagable meanson said device operableto 
disengage Saidfirst-namedinterengagingmeanswith re 
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Suitantrelease of Saidmissiecomponentforpropulsion 
from Saiddevice by Saidactivated,gas-releasingpropul 
sionmeans. - “ 
4?In a hand-fred missie releasingmeansforunder-‘? 

wateruse,a missie holding,aiming,arming,andreleas 
ingdevicehavinga handleandanelongatedmissilecom 
ponentreleasabySecuredtosaiddeviceand havinggas 
releasing propulsionmeansincorporated thereinandar 
ranged toreleasethepropelinggasthrougharearwardly 
directed Opening On Said missiecomponent,interengag 
ing means on Said device and said missile component 
forreleasably Securing Said missie componenton said 
device,afrstmanualyengagable meanson said device 
includingamembermovabletowardsaid handeforac 
tivatingthe propulsionmeanson saidmissilecomponent 
whiesaidmissiecomponentremainssecuredtosaidde 
Vicewithresultantarmingofsaidmissile componentfor 
Said propulsion byrelease ofgasfrom said propusion 
means,interengaginggasket means interposed between 
Said deviceand Said componentefectivetopreventthe 
escape of released gas derivingfrom saidactivation of 
Sadpropulsion meanswhilesaid missilecomponentre 
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mains Securedto said device,andasecond manualyen 
gagable means on said device operable to disengage 
Saidfirst-named interengagingmeans with resu?tantre 
lease of Said missie componentforpropulsionfrom Said 
device by Saidactivated,gas-releasingpropulsionmeans, 
and Springmeans normaly holding both said manualy 
Operable missie componentarmingmeans and Said mis 
sile componentreleasingmeansininactive position… 
5?inamissiefiringmeansfor underwater use,a mis 

Sileholding,arming,andreleasingdeviceandanelongated 
missile componentreleasablysecuredtosaid device;said 
?nissile componenthavingacylindricalchamberdispcsed 
inthelongitudinalaxialline of said componentandpro 
Videdwitharearwardy directed opening,said chamber 
Servingasa receptorforanormaly non-activated pro 
pulsionmeansadapted,uponactivation,to dischargegas 
from Said opening for propulsion of Said missile com 
DOnent;the rearmost portion of said chamber opening 
Servingadditionalyasa Socketformountingsaid mis 
sile component on Said device,interengagingmeans on 
Said deviceandsaid missie componentforreleasablyse 
curingSaid missie componenttosaiddevicewithapor 
tion ofsaiddevice engagingsaidsocketportion ofsaid 
nissile component,afrst manualy operable meanson 
Said device foractivating propulsion meanscontainedin 
Said chamberwithresultantarming ofsaid missilecom 
ponentwhiesaid componentissecuredtosaiddevice,in 
terengaginggasket meansinterposed betweenthewal1of 
Said Socket portionandtheportionofsaiddeviceengaged 
by Said Socket portion of Said chamberefective to pre 
vent the eScape of releasedgas derivingfromactivation 
of Said propulsion meanswhile said missile component 
remainsSecuredto Said device bysaidfrst-namedinter 
engagingmeans,anda Second manualyengagablemeans 
on Said device operable to disengagesaidfrst-namedin 
terengagingmeanswithresultantrelease of Said missile 
componentfor propulsionfrom Said device andthrough 
the water by Said activated,gas-releasing propulsion 
IT16anS, - - 

6?Ina missilefringmeansforunderwateruse,a mis 
sie holding,arming,andreleasing device and an elon 
gated missile componentreleasably Secured to said de 
yice Saidmissiecomponenthavingacylindricalcham 
ber dispoSedin the longitudinalaxialine of said com 
ponentand havingarearwardy directed opening,said 
chamberServingasa receptorfor a normalynon-acti 
vated propulsion meansadapted,upon activation,to dis 
chargegasfromsaid openingforpropulsion of Said mis 
sile component;the rearmost portion of said opening 
servingadditionalyasasocketformountingsaid missile 
componenton Said device,interengaging means on said 
device and Said missile componentforreleasably Secur 
ingsaid missile componenttosaid devicewithaportion 
of said device engagingsaid socket portion of Said mis 
siecomponent,afrstmanualy operable means on Said 

,device foractivating propulsion meanscontainedin Said 
chamberwithresultantarming ofsaid missie component 
whiesecuredtosaid device,interengaginggasket means 
interposed betweenthewa?ofsaidsocketportionandthe 
portion ofsaiddevice engaged by Said Socketportion of 
said chamberefective to prevent the escape ofreleaSed 
gas derivingfrom activation of Said propulsion means 
whiesaidmissile componentissecured toSaid device by 
saidfrst-namedinterengaging means,anda Second man 
ualy engagable means on Said device operable to dis 
engage said first-named interengaging means with re 
sultantrelease ofsaid missile component for propulsion 
fromsaiddeviceandthroughthe water bySaidactivated, 
gas-releasing propulsion means,and Spring means nor 
malyholding both Saidmanualy operable missie com 
Ponentarmingmeansand Said missie componentreleas 
ing meansininactive position? 

7.In a missie firing means for underwater use,a 
missile holding,aiming,arming and releasing device 
adapted to be heldinthe manner ofafirearm and hay 
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8 
ing a cylindrical,missie mounting member,and an 
elongated missile component releasably secured to said 
device;Saidmissile componenthavingachamberdisposed 
inthe longitudinalaxialline ofsaid componentand hav 
inga rearwardy directed opening,said chamber Serv 
ingasareceptorforamormalynon-activated propulsion 
means adapted,upon activation,to discharge gas from 
Said Openingfor propulsion of Said missile component; 
therearmoStportion of Said chamberServingadditionaly 
as a Socket for mounting said missile component on 
Said Cylindricalmember,latch meanson Said device en 
gaging Said missile component and normaly efective 
to lock Said missie componentagainst axial movement 
on Said cylindrical member,afirst manualy operable 
meanson Saiddevice foractivatingsaidpropulsionmeans 
withreSultantarming of Said missie component,gasket 
means OnSaid cylindrical memberengagingSaid socket 
portion of Said chamberefective to prevent the escape 
of released gas deriving from Said activation of said 
?ropulsion means whilesaid missie componentis se 
cured to Said device bysaid latch means,andasecond 
manualy engageable means on said device operable to 
disengage Said latch means with reSultant release of 
Said missie component for propulsion thereof by said 
activated,gas-releasing propulsion means? 
8,In amissilefringmeansfor underwateruse,amis 

sile holding,aiming,armingandreleasing deviceadapted 
to be heldinthe mannerofafrearmandhavingacylin 
drical,missile mounting member,and an elongated 
missile componentreleasably Securedtosaiddevice Said missiecomponenthavingachamberdisposedinthelongi 
tudinalaxialine of Said componentand havingarear 
wardlydirected opening?Said chamber Servingasa re 
ceptor for a normaly non-activated propulsion means 
adapted,upon activation,to discharge gas from said 
opening of said chamberfor propulsion of said missile 
component;therearmost portion ofsaid chamberserving 
additionallyasa Socketfor mountingsaidmissie com 
ponent OnSaid cylindricalmember,latch meansonsaid 
device engaging Said missie component and normaly 
efective to lock Said missie component against axial 
rnovement on Said cylindrical member,afirst manualy 
operable meanson Said deviceforactivatingsaid propul 
sion means with reSultantarming of Said missile com 
ponent,gasket meansonsaid cylindricalmemberengag 
ingSaid Socketportion ofsaid chamber,efectiveto pre 
Vent the eScape of released gas derivingfrom said acti 
vation of said propulsion means whilesaid missile com 
ponentis Secured to said device by said latch means, 
a Second manually engageable means on Said device 
Operable to disengagesaid latchmeanswithresultantre 
lease ofsaid missie componentfor propulsion thereof 
by Said activated,gas-releasing propulsion means,and 
spring means normaly holding both of said manualy 
operable meansintheir respective inactive positions. 
9?Ina missilefiringmeansforunderwateruse,amis 

sie holding,arming,and releasing device includinga 
cylindrical,missile mountingmemberandan elongated 
missie componentreleasablySecured tosaid device said 
missile component having a cylindrical chamber pro 
vided with a rearwardy directed openingand adapted 
to hcuse a cartridge of compressed gasatthe forward 
end of Said chamberwithsaidcartridge disposedtherein 
with a rupturable surface atthe rearend thereof the 
rear end of Said chamberafordinga cylindricalsocket 
engagingSaid cylindrical member with resultantmount 
ing of Saidmissile componenton Saiddevice,interengag 
ing means on Said device and Said missie component 
for releasably Securing Said missile componentagainst 
axial movement relativetosaid device,afrstmanually 
Operable means for rupturing Said rupturable surface 
of Saidgas cartridge andrelease of thegas contained 
therein,gasket means on Said cylindrical member en 
gaging Said Socket portion of Said chamberefective to 
prevent the eScape of gas therebetween?and a second 
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manualyengageable means of Said device operable to 
disengage Said first-namedinterengagingmeanswithre 
Sultantrelease of Said missie component fromengage 
mentwith Saiddevice forpropulsionfromsaid device by 
gas released from Said cartridge. 
10?In a missile fring means forunderWater use,a missieholding,arming,andreleasingdeviceincludinga 

cyindrical,missile mountingmemberand an elongated 
missie componentreleaSably Secured toSaid device;Said 
missilecomponenthayingacyindricalchamberprovided 
witharearwardy directed Openingandadapted to house 
a cartridge of compressedgas atthe forward end of 
Said chamber with said cartridge disposedtherein with 
a rupturable Surface atthe rearend thereof;therear 
end of Said chamber afordinga cylindrical Socketen 
gagingsaid cylindricalmemberwith resultant mounting 
of Said missie component on Said device,interengaging 
neans On Said device and Said missile componentforre 
leasaby Securingsaid missile componentagainstaxial 
movementrelative to said device,afirstmanualy Oper 
able meansforrupturingsaidrupturable Surface of Said 
gas cartridge and release of the gas contained therein, 
gasketmeans on Said cylindrical member engaging Said 
socketportion ofsaid chamberefectiveto preventthe 
escape ofgas therebetween,anda Second manualyen 
gageable means on Said device operable to disengage 
Said first-namedinterengaging means with reSultantre 
lease of Said missie componentfrom engagement with 
said device for propulsion from Said device bygas re 
leased from Said cartridge,and a Single Spring means 
normaly holdingboth ofsaid manualy operable means 
intheirrespectiveinactive positions, · 
11.?n a missile fring meansfor underwater use,a 

missie holding,arming,andreleasingdevice anda mis 
sile component releasably Secured to Said device and 
having gas-releasing propulsion means incorporated 
thereinandarrangedtoreleaSethepropelinggasthrough 
arearwardy directed OpeningOnSaid missie component, 
interengagingmeanson Said deviceandSaid missiecom 
ponentfor releasably Securing Said missile component 
on Saiddeviceagainstpropulsion byrelease ofgas from 
Said propulsion means,afrstmanualy operable means 
on said device foractivatingthe propulsion means with 
resultant arming of said missile component for Said 
?ropulsion,interengaging gasket meansinterposed be 
tween said device and said missie componentefective 
topreventtheescape ofreleasedgas derivingfrom Said 
activation ofsaid propulsion means whie Said missie 
componentremains secured tosaid device by Said frst 
namedinterengagingmeans,a Second manualyengage 
able means on said device operable to disengage Said 
frst-namedinterengagingmeanswithresultantrelease of 
said missile componentforpropulsionfrom Said device 
by saidactivated,gas-releasing propulsion means,and 
missileretrieving means carried by Said device compris 
ingamanualy operated reelincludingaspoolaxialy 
supported atone end onlyand aline havidg One end 
thereofconnectedtosaidspoolandthe otherendthereof 
connected to said missie component;Said reel being 
manualy shiftable between a positionin whichthe axis 
of saidspoolis paralelto the line of travel of the 
miss?ecomponentfor strippingthe line of of the un 
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erablemeansonsaiddeviceforactivatingthepropulsion 
neansonsaid missile component whiesaid missilecom ponentremainssecuredtosaiddevicewithresultantarm 
ingofsaid missilecomponent,interengaginggasketmeans 
interposed between said device and said missie compo 
nentefectivetopreventtheescape ofreleasedgasderiv 
ingfrom Said activation ofsaid propulsion means while 
said missiecomponentissecuredtosaiddevice,asecond 
nanualy engagable means on Said device operable to 
disengagesaid frst-namedinterengagingmeans with re 
Sultantrelease of Saidmissilecomponentforpropulsion 
fromsaiddevice by Saidactivated,gas-releasing propul 
sion means,and missileretrievingmeanscarried bysaid 
device comprisinga manualy operatedreelincludinga 
spoolaxialySupportedatone endonlyandaline having 
one end thereof connected tosaid spooland the other 
end thereof>connected to Said missie component;said 
reelbeing manualyshiftablebetweena positionin which 
the axis of SaidspoolisparaHelto the line oftravel of 
the missie component forstrippingthe line of ofthe 
unsupportedend of Said spoolincidenttopropuision of 
Said missile componentanda positionatrightanglesto? 
Said ine oftrayelforretrievingsaidline andthemissie 
componentattachedthereto by windingsaidlineonsaid 
Spool? 
13,In a missile fring meansfor underwater use,a 

missie holding,arming,and releasing deviceanda mis 
siecomponentreleasablysecuredtosaiddevice;saidmis 
sile component havinga cylindrical chamber disposed 
in the longitudinal axial?ine of said component and 
provided with arearwardy directed opening,said cham 
ber Servingasa receptorfora normallynonactivated 
propulsion meansadapted,uponactivation,to discharge 
gasfrom Saidopeningfor propulsion ofsaid missilecom 
ponent;therearmostportion ofsaid chamberservingad 
ditionaly asa Socket meansformountingsaid missie 
component on Said device,interengagingon said device 
and Said missie componentforreleasably securingsaid 
missie componenttosaid devicewithaportion ofsaid 
device engagingsaid Socketportion ofsaid missilecom 
ponent,afirstmanualy operablemeans on said device 
foractivatingpropulsion meanscontainedin said cham 
ber with reSultant arming of said missile component 
while Securedto Saiddevice,interengaginggasketmeans 
interposed betweenthewalofsaidchamberandthepor 
tion of Said deviceengagedbysaidsocketportion ofsaid 
chamber efectivetopreventthe escape ofreleasedgas 
deriving fromactivation of said propulsionneanswhile 
Said missie componentis Securedtosaiddeyicebysaid 
frst-namedinterengaging means,asecond manualy en 
gagablemeansonsaiddevice operabletodisengagesaid 
first-named interengaging means with resultantrelease ofSaidmissilecomponentforpropulsionfromsaiddevice 
by Said activated,gas-releasing propulsion means,and 
nissieretrievingmeanscarriedbysaiddevicecomprising 
a manually Operatedreelincludinga spoolaxialysup 
portedatone endonlyandaline havingoneendthereof 
connectedtosaidspoolandtheotherendthereofconnect 
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supportedendofsaidspoolincidenttopropulsion ofsaid 
missilecomponentandapositionatrightanglesto Said 
line oftravelforretrievingsaidline andthe missile com 65 
ponentattachedtheretobywindingsaidline onsaidspool, 
12,Ina hand-fred missile releasing meansforunder 

wateruse,amissie holding,aiming,arning,andreleas ingdeviceandamissilecomponentreleasabySecuredto 
said device and havinggas-releasing propulsion means 
incorporatedthereinandarrangedtoreleasethepropel 
inggas through a rearwardy directed Opening on Said 
missile component,interengaging means on Said device 
and saidmissile componentforreleasably Securingsaid 
missie component on Said device,afirst manualy op 
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edto Said missie component;said reelbeingmanualy 
Shiftable between a position in which the axis of said 
spoolisparaleltothe line oftravelofthe missilecom 
ponentforstrippingtheline ofoftheunsupportedendof 
Saidspoolincidenttopropulsion ofsaidmisslecompo 
nentanda positionatrightanglestosaid1ine oftrayel 
forretrievingSaid ine andthe missile componentat 
tachedthereto bywindingsaid ine onsaidreel, 

14,In a missilefiring meansfor underwater use,a 
missile holding,aiming,arming and releasing device 
adaptedtobeheldinthemannerofafrearmandhaving 
a cyindrical,missile mounting member,and a missile 
componentreleasablysecuredtosaiddevice;saidmissile 
componenthavingachamberdisposedinthelongitudinal 
axialline of Said componentand provided witharear 
wardydirectedopening,said chamberservingasarecep 
torfora normalynon-actiyatedDropulsionmeansadapt 
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ed,uponactivation,to dschargegasfrom Said opening 
for propulsion of said missile:the rearmost portion of 
saidchamberservingadditionalyasa Socketformount 
ing said missie component on said cylindrica? member 
1atchmeans onsaid device engagingsaid missile com 
Ponentand normaly efectivetolock Said missile com 
ponentagainstaxial movement on Said cylindrical mem 
ber,afrstmanually operable means onsaid device for 
activating said propulsion means with reSultant arming 
ofsaid missile component,gasketmeansonsaidcylindri 
calmemberengagingsaid Socket portion ofsaidchamber 
efective to prevent the escape of releasedgas deriving 
from saidactivation of Saidpropulsion meanswhiesaid 
nissie componentissecuredtosaid device bysaid1atch 
means,asecondmanualyengagablemeanson Saiddevice 
operable to disengage Said first-named interengaging 
means withresultantrelease of said missile component 
for propulsion from said deyice by Said activated,gas 
releasing propulsion means,andmissile retrievingmeans 
carried by Said device comprisinga manualy operated 
reelincludinga spoolaxialy Supportedat one endonly 
andalinenavingoneendthereof connectedtosaidspool 
andthe otherendthereof connected tosaidmissile com 
Ponent;said reel being manualy shiftable between a 
positionin which theaxis of said spoolis parallelto the 
line oftravel ofthe missie componentforstrippingthe 
line of ofthe unsupportedend ofsaidspoolincidentto 
Dropulsion of Said missie component anda positionat 
rightanges of Saidline oftravelforretrievingsaid ine 
and the missie componentattached thereto by winding 
saidline on saidreel, 

15,In a missile fring meansfor underwater use,a 
missie holding,arming,andreleasing deviceincludinga 
cylindrical,missie mounting memberanda missiecom 
?onentreleasablysecuredtosaiddevice;saidmissiecom 
ponent having,a cylindrical chamber provided with a 
rearwardy directed opening and adapted to house a 
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12 
cartridge of compressedgasatthe forwardend ofsaid 
chamber with Said cartridge disposed therein with a 
rupturable surfaceattherearendthereof;therearend of Said chamberafordinga cylindricalsocketengaging 
Said cylindricalmember andafording mounting means 
for Said missie componenton saiddevice,interengaging 
meanson said device andsaid missile componentforre 
leaSably Securing Said missile component againstaxial 
movementrelativetosaid device?afrstmanualy oper 
able meansforrupturingsaidrupturablesurface of said 
gas cartridge and release of the gas contained therein, 
gasket means on Said cylindrical memberengagingsaid 
Socket portion of Said chamber efective topreventthe 
eScape of gastherebetween,asecond manualyengage 
able means on Said device operable to disengage said 
first-named interengaging means with resultantrelease 
ofSaid missiecomponentforpropulsionfromsaiddevice 
bySaidactivated,gas-releasingpropulsionmeans,andmis 
sie componentretrieving means carried by said device comprisingamanuaHyoperatedreelincludingaspoolaxi 
aly Supportedatoneend onlyandalinehavingoneend 
thereof connectedtosaidspoolandtheotherendthereof 
connectedtoSaid missilecomponent;saidreelbeingman 
ualy shiftable between a positionin which theaxis of 
Said SpoolisparaHelto theline oftravel ofthemissie 
componentforstrippingtheline of ofthe unsupported 
end of Said Spoolincident to propulsion ofsaid missile 
componentandapositionatrightangestosaid1ine of 
travelforretrievingsaidline andthemissilecomponent 
attached thereto by winding said ine on said spool, 
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